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« m îtie i»  o f tw  mMl-heomm Aeemetlm em ltiee, BewBOoA, Beedltom, S@m- 
tk lo ir, IBmweka#, leedL iRLeawsr. Jkey eartH K le* id iiiah  ]i h**e eart inmmtedl h * n t  
he** eeemeA: eedk ixf leaiüCÊdtieaKt letfgeijB&imeiee Ibo Teeeor lee -LnjOLmaee* 3a& 
imtmod%#i% the W eei#. deem of i*w *.
3BD: fctagco* *eai lao* i jm w G  &0B
the oomtMhmtiome of thee# tee  m#mlmee im iatroâmolag fomeigm 
imasaa was ia  reprimtimg e rtle le e  from other oowtM ee. The f i r s t  
a r tic le  to  appear ia  emy Amerteem megeetee cm the foreigm drema of 
ideas was *Ih»es*a aoeetemmT {Qhoete) m rit#m  ia  B erlta and prim ted
-25-
ia  TW la JSSf*®® I t  m xâM im  a  Aatallad aaalyala o f  t&a p lot
*m& a sm masy o f  the **aWalta" o a itie ia a  a h l#  the play arowed la 
B s îlis , %@ «rltôT fe e ls  that the **depth o f  ihoaght" and the "em- 
som ate skill* o f Ihaea mime Speotm# above ’♦Tioleat aad eastemptuxma* 
< ^ t ie lm . Ia the $mm year tfmt the fiswfe pabile perfoaaaaoo o f an 
Ihawt play mm given in  kmarlea, 188@* Ike Ratlom reorlated a Lends» 
a r tlo le  m  "Ibsen la  lagîanâ* mrlttmi <m the oeeaalea o f the f  ir s t  
sn eeessfm  parfamene# o f aa Ihasm p lay, WLl'a Bonse* In lonâon, 
Althongh the eriter o f  # i *  a e tlo le  rewealae# the genitts o f Ihaae, 
he assert»  that the o f " soeia l «at mxral prohleme" cm the
»#® e Is  a "serlom# «efeet**^^ The cmly a r tle le »  anttea by an ssmr- 
ivwKak sritwHr cm foreign arse# sdP jWi«N** jcarlxdkedK )b* The Ketlm vsKrvt tlixv&e 
4ati iBKngytseiaa tgr IBaxw» IGceaeeloe* pgpolBesweonp sdk IlearteaM* llejlvvcrs&tgr, ipadL 
SBptSw&r oiT ewBVvoredL Tkoedka* m GmaMsiai ]lllMKMkt*cn*, la IjOMKS, UN)1, madl 
l%e iiaxft#» 4KfHkH»eJL emel]M*M* of îkaptwma*» Bmaehel. mohasl
Per Amm B einrteh,^  In a ll three a r tio lse  he praise# the 
"Walth saS versatility o f Baaptaaaa*# genine" sad hi# *soo#M#mt# sk ill 
in  éep ioti%  aieeaee* state#* bat regret# that mnptwrnn &oe# « r ite  
abont the "abaormsl sad dlaoamâ"*
36. The Matism. 44:116.
3%r.
38. Kano Aeswdc#, "Haapteaan*# Hew Plays", in The Natiom. 6?:462,
3$. " " "Hatam to Satnraliaaaf*, in The Katlcm. ?B:1S1.
#0 . " " "HaupteJBoin*# Vita Nttova", in The Itetiom. 76:50,
i I&
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la  1W2 «fflt 1906 a r tie ls*  sm Ax&MPwma ateâ am p Wma »®as p^prlat#* 
' t w m .  %h# Bwle* mal Th# Bwi##. # . 8 . M lly ,
eï^ltie, iSio « rltîa l»»»  gadermmm, «#@ $%mt hl# work 
a  &W& ®f 11#% am %&e «Eiatlag #WA# @f #e@l#%y", « is t k# bas "gw at 
anm atl# gm m f smâ "pm rfw ilm  of mmkmmmklp"'. B# flM * smAermmn 
m  MNmytim m m g aw tw pw m r p l« y w l# t» ' Wma## h# bma #tri% w ll#m  
'm ##y %h#n ma%eri#i@m la  iwa l̂amW-e®.*  ̂ fh« artioi®  oa Hmiptsaaaa 
plam»' %# a# # m  # 1 1  fa r  «Ao%# h l#  soeial Amm# W%h ia  ”'îA#a# aaâ 
#*®«a%l©a*#
# # . L lv lag  &m iaei»t«4 ao lm #rl#m  m rtlo ie#  oa fo re ig n  draaa o f
The %àll#h «rltles %e#@â W pmi## oaly whm% léemllmm #ey fmmd 
im #L@ #rem. of lAem#, Ihm»:*#. BMWL. ËmpWmm*# %e OrnSem B#ll. were 
oommlÊereA mperior to the eoelml aaA netmrmlletle dreeee* ilthoa# these 
&sglimh eritle# emmsMaë: th# fîae. Ammstle sk ill #om  ta # e  Aess# of 
léees* they were prejWll## egaïaet ##  tepletlo© of morhlA and patho- 
legleel eahjeete tm tW sW^«
P O »  tm m
fo e t  lo re  im doahtedly rm k s  f i r s t  la  i t#  e f fo r t  to  lalacodace the  
ûxmm o f idem# la to  iisterlea» Hot tm ly d id  th is  mmgaslm pah lish
4 f . W. S , L lH y , *Eeiam a Saderasan*# lew  flsy»**, ta  The liw iag  &m. B 5 5 ;2 ^ . 
48, * * " P îays hy G erhart Baaptasaa**, la  TW L irla g  ag s. 868:?11,
—28—
« u lo g ls tie  aiptielfi* ea t&s fo ra lg a  drame, of Idaaa eM  oomment fa ro r-  
aa&y oa $3,1 a ffo ï^ s  to  proâuee th e  p l ^ ,  Im t al*© i t  p ïîa te â  eoi^lA ta 
tea asla tio » *  o f  mmy plagia. Of tï»  a r t  te l* *  $mà oammwmt# ©nly th®
#©r* aigmifleamt tnm . 1 8 # , wîjon th« ma^miaa m a foaadaâ, t© 1912, 
ara raeorâW  ̂ her*.* Tha aâitora w&re C torlotte Porter aaà Salem A* 
Clark*.
Gabriel Berîsaas*, by Cbarlotta P w tor. Am 
am lyata «sa fawmOsla erltle iam  o f the p lay.
"Ikeea m û  the ItM m l Drama o f the Bimteemih 
Cestmry”, hy lelem a Sasrr. lOsAS. 1898,
'*Later Work o f  M w terlim ek*, hy Albert. Pbalpa,
IJlrSBSf. ]UB*R».
m& 8$Aerm*ma im Their la te a t Play#", 
hy Ffial Qrwmamm. A e r it le a l ae*tLysie ami revia#. 
idi, i% i, lia*. ifwüLjQKi.
"SïWfflSt*. o f Paml Bamern", hy I .  P . Ih tte . am amalyata 
o f IerTî«tt*B metho&a, typ iea l amem, am& elem eetal 
Idbcdw. ]Uk:iii» ?#!* açadl lS:tL, IMP. iiWO&jML.
"WhBxja* id&e BüKlhap», l*y jkllwup* 3%b$Lt%w*, ji atnxéar of 
Gkx%*dl*,t «hark*, la»;**». 1J9BM&.
"meemt Cemaam C ritielaa: Hermmmm amdermaam", hy larrm  
]KXd*riKr. ]k*:ll<;. %*&&.
"ImWr^eetatiom o f Brmâ*. hy lame atome. I f  : i i l ,  # .  
1906.
"Some Misecmceptloas Oomeerml% Shaw", hy F e lix  G res4«. 
Bxtramely e o lo g ia tle , # ;3 7 6 . 1909.
"Arthar Sotmltsâor", hy Peal OrtnKaesaa. A e r it ie a l mût- 
wey o f SeimitAler** work*. 25*90. 1912.
* tû flvm »  2 , 5 , 4 , S , 6 , 7 , 10 are m ieelng. Total mimher o f a rtlo le*
















tm m  m & im à  them w m  fee  th e ir  m elee o f p leys en@ em ellem t 
ImAergretatlcme o f  the p erte . In eomxeetiom m th the eeewent on
theee performances the mmgezlne amtee that the mrcmiele of the stage 
shows "hepeftûL algae of an eemkealag in the direst lorn of eerlona and 
artiatlo drasa*, Wt that #ie pahiio MeW is "m  swinwtom  ̂ to me 
trlrial that the true" *#osts. gelheaa and milemAe. Soil*» mow#. 
m ê  im  of MrjgJÉ eeeme "morhid end immoaml*.̂  The prodnetiom of 
Blater hestrla# hy MaeteAiaek hy %# Drm* OmW.tt#e cf the tw entieth  
Osmtary Clmh, «ae written up ## a preleeeermy and eeH«eaeseuted
a t t e m p t ,*
PmWhhy the tm m alati% » # ie h  appear in  m is  magmatme had a .©eeat- 
*r e ffe e t  la  latredueiag the fermiga drama o f  Ideas than the a r tle le *  or 
semmemte aimee they gate the p eh lle  an qppertaalty to  read the aetuai 
4&Bema of the authora and jadge i t  for  h im self. In almost a l l  eases the 
traaedatiomm appeared before the play had heen prodneed In th is  eeœ try , 
and ere» hefore i t  had heem translated In m y sA a r pnhlleation, Bales# 
the translatop i s  glean , the ed itors translated  the play.
audsrmenn
$ # ! # #
■î<
lV * a r y ] & o m e d .  1ÆW9.
_... f .  hy Mary Sarmed. 1899.
# e  Beraa Bwathem. hy Helm T. Porter. 1900.
# .  yohn's Mrs. 1904.
Past I ^ .  14:111:6. 190aJ05.
♦ See "C113ÜW* voBàoT Pmduotlon#.
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B aapW k**
W J L . lay m m r  1 8 # 6 .
tyXkagr 9asm#a. :%*%&.
M à . W Èem  B m # # # . w  m % y a m m M . 1 9 0 9 . 
m to m  D*m. w  tem ara H lssa^leld , 1909. 
W  ©• 8 . BTfSA, 1909.
. fey R. T. Womm* 1930.
Oorfei
% #  & m m  P rim # # # # # # . 1@9&.
A Ë W m W . i9 0 g - 0 3 .
% W #  W m * .  1 # & .
fem ell» . ' fey Olmmmee Stmfefem. 19QS.
aWLgadk*** Id*a*la#E. fey 36*1* Bo#*ia#, BMW).
awmmmr # ilk .' fey Alta* Belame. 1903. 
#llA m R ' o f  # 0  am . fey A. J . WelOe. 190#.
G19W&. ibgr IB&a&a jSkPpfeaau,. ]L9CH@. 
A o i # .  ]k93ai.
Ü
aw w i% fe i# r
WÜF #ife fefe* %%«#». fey Bel«® f . ?<MPfe«f. 190*. 
1 4 * 1 » *  fegr Badi** 1P. ]p«gp**Kp\.
s #  W w # «  Amfem#». fey Bm# Wwwm. 1910.
n*mmBssim
D#Wkfe*r of Itario. 100?. 
f e m a r la f f
:BSL a & a & g m *  ^w o?.
Bmarvl#*
Im Cfemtom. fey Im iéor IW am aay. 1909.
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©f %y *wy mma& m m
%y th l#  Ammmt m. @$#n###g im
A*M* Im kirn mm ©mtmtiy «aâ pegolw  
#* m im RmamAm̂ Ommmmy,
iaispwidk BMladLmiBkmoq;: 1«* jktidk Wglmmtmg Ibo lb* hawaaK
ia. Ammiaa* Of' .w#k » i  pwwoaeOliy
i«  te©«ai.,,StrlMI>fflrg*» flay» &#*! #i%h 
mm##»» n^m. mbich iwetâ
ly  ####» «BOiqpak*#* l8P**&»SL*iKl«Mt 3wa#Mk «uadt 3J8a&
@©m##iW#» #h$ mm# »i#Lifi#m # ky may mimgle a»g#»ia»
i4Kf]La«H*#dWi& Ixk ija#aB&dh%«Kim#s t3** i#***»#* «dP l Awm* "Ekw* ©mwuaa#» kgr 1@&*
ew&ttwaaa» aOwBp #&** »«Mm%agi*ma# IBbegr ****** iw» IWb# paPodhxaNKpat ;&%9&
*b* #»*# *#«#i©m» m& '« r lia ti»  ##m *". A #  a*#*#imi 1» 4»w#*ê
exdkiankXar #© «oa* laHk&gMsg): ***agF «Bpiü&»ab»» @*i »&*]& *aMiN*n#
«W* Sbm&WL»*#mw, iPaaxagF#***, ***& IB%%M«*3L*g *«*:%* ^ la ta ë  Itbmp*̂ , amA
oaa lb© 49** i&**f imeil&axm».#&»
A # Vmm*» im Awmm fema 199f to %W9 »m$ »©mfla*4 #@ a
ymwly œ rtial» mmmHy ©#.%«* "A # %****? mt "Emm##. <«P #b* JBymmmtim
8»m#w** @m*#mv lokk», fi»»#  «yi.ti'e îo» tl»- magmmia», aro##
'M.» ft»»#. <m "A # Dmma of OazAmt# la^team a*. A  i#  be #mla-
tmim# 4hm# «aliîs» llama «®i iW#»»lia@k, i# "m ma»#» of both
«M ifteaitm af • Kokho la w *  M s pmim o f  cm #h*
L «*# . 3/r:4Kr.
Wmtvmt 2 4 :4 3 2 ,
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W®ait*e te %### «aâ Smmte. Bar l 8W-#g EbbW wot#
«B « r tie l#  m  "Tim Play# o f Ste Art&w ¥teg Piasr©*» #k@m h« m àlm  
*tÊM» 3h#rii#m of ibodkqp'', iindl idba*** ]pl#qF*i %*» jPcar 1**#jar "yLxaamr
« tie  teehm lq^" « a i mmlnX te  1 # 0  h# e a ll*
S . H. Sotherate proteotim  o f Tim %mWm B e ll *te# aost
protootioB  cf the s » « r* .^  % # ta® ptey# ahieh rem iv e  te e  most
fW om ble aritlelm m  fn m  him te  1901 a re  I 'A ig lm  pl&yM. hy M&uAe
Mm##, «W te *  *a#mimM.y « r itte a »  ##a "#m ##lleatly  meteO* ggg to rft 
§ 8
Qmm W  P t e e m .
Att a r t te l#  <m aw tem texf amw w itte m  hy Bmjmmte Well#
te  1098. I t . pm iae#  #oA  *#: «  -so y e lts t « 4  drm m atlm t*^
:B# 1901 a#*qr Tywaa h##### ajp#*NK$jL* iBPjjkn» j&ap te e  aRwmmL» Büt# 
a r tle le # , # # li« à  team ** ####m t#ê m. rm tew  team #riti$ i##&  * # tl-  
a i t te #  t e  te#  the& trlW L ####» t e  1904 h e  # te t# #  th a t  SmWmmm « a t 
Ih##m proa@@tlom* w #  tee reasiag  ia  mmteer* w hite te#  p lay s o f Ba#te#am  
m t m e te r ite # : a re  heteg pm tm m t 1### B# a im  aompltewmt#
th e  a##m#iwt#te Opera Boo## fo r  I t#  w lllte@ ies« to  t r y  a  tr m a tlm tio a  
o f  te l# te l» «  Bam m m etlm  m t th e  M atropolitem  Opem Boa## lo r  i t#
as*. -52#, A M .  M * 4 3 g .
84. t e i t . ,  m isy ? . *amw a##»at m ay# « at P layer#* .
58. Ih M ., 31;298. *«h# Dmmati# Bveat# o f th e  3 # # #« ". 
S t. I h i t . ,  29*874.
-M -
M
y w A w tiw  o f  ' f m m  M A * # . h» # 1$## im im s -o e
« te t a  emgany of Bmwdaa ae^ap», iMOLodlag Paul O rloæ ff «aâ A lla 
m#&mff (Alla BMdmoW îssd don* jW  worn to  impz##* th# Amriaaxm 
with tW  amwllmma o f tlia awMon* f<a#lgB play# «M to  arona# * ia- 
ta ro a t la  the IWan lâea" tM a aay of the & a#lah «ar Amwlaan aotœe» 
b#A Wm ahl* t*  do. a# m il»  01®» *#th*r#A#*a om tfilm tlon ©f 
B#m#a*a laW nm # "zlmm*. t&ongh lm t#r*#tlag^.^ la  ISOê-ôf, h# 
#on#ld#md th a t Arnold W ly, fw:tmp-fatWa o f th# gha# Ad*, 
had o#m*o@» th# mattwr hy prodaataa fahm Bail*# 0% *r lalaad amd Nra.
go
Pm ###lom . 1® gim # th» o f ISO® as $ha#*d
OaasNKf and e t# .  zww»mm<W'#s©m., Ame#* fh#  gypoarit## .
and Ptamo^a g### #
Aongfi ËohA* smd fÿtsH mm tat® »sst«t m ths fm o t^  dmsa of 
id#aa amd sdWms mm  o f  # *  # # * ,  they sélo# m m  o f # e  AsaaMsaa 
"ÿMdwqr* ia Afaada# to amwpt th# ma# wtolaiWlmafr and aoroallad 
•  # # y # . WmWm 'holds qat fo r id m llm . f f r a l l  flad# Wm-* 
dWma*# %%sfs#sise d efta lto ly  ohj##tl<%mhle.
M  ISO? Olmytom Ew iltoa m m m  dmaaatl# e r lt is  fsr  Th* fonm .
S» orttislm â th* play* tadleldually imm  # *  ataadpoiat of thaï*
W. ^  fwmm. 36;40h. 
3 9 .  1 ^ . ,
% ,  i h * . ,  m » d # ,
W. Ih ld ., 38:3t8.
I*
I  s  
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o f two o f  Hmm*» play» pwdwa* 1» Uhlaago that year. Of
fh a  % # »  o f  the P #m la . stmm. %f B#a»Wm Tkea* ha amy#, " i t  ira# -aa
artiatia #m& popular mow»#"; the mWlimmw applm^W esrery #ean#̂  thay
"earn maeroâ the lia #  *the ia  alm ya «eoag**" îh e prot«eti<aa
o f Th# Murter BulMer hy the Chiwg© Oo®sen«toiy o f Art*»hel4 a tteati< a
of the aWiemea" anâ the "#u$g##tit##### of the play m# not lost”» mlthongh
the waeilBg "may not Mae heen # ea r" # ^
Im 18@7 Pay»# wot# of Ihaen*» fotoa #M ial %Amma t&st i t  wmia
proa# m- " e ffa a tit#  mating #%am h»ea®se o f  %» ateangth aM elow nass o f
67it#  textttïa". A fter Ibaem*# êeath , 1W 6, Prnyn# wrote a review o f hi#  
l i f e  and work,®^
#ten Rieh#r& ^ m a fle lê  protaoeâ Bear Qymt im Chteago, 1906,
Bayne #mp#r#g M s "elmhorat# and a rtis ti©  pro& notim " to the  "oeeaslojaal. 
experim ent#! perforaanees" ia  Boatom in  the s ix t i e s , ,  whieh, he sey s, are 
w  â tf f s r e a t  #» " # e  dry l i # t  mad Itea lo eate i A ialogae of P©a!»s Son## 
from th# "giOTrtag eo lo r end p o etle  im agination c f  Basa? Gynt"# Baya# 
often m gaaw e# the Id## th a t Ihwm*# eoeial dmmw a re  o f  " t r i f l in g  » ig - 
rnifl#####" oonpared with Beer Q m t mad B rW .
66, The Dial. 18:203. 1 8 ^ . «from Sophocle# to  Ih sen",
67, IMft.» m m ,  m m , "foha 0#hrl#l Berkmea".
6 8 , I b id . ,  d 0 î3 5 1 . "S#W ik Ih ##»« . 
m ,  m id., 41:30». "Pew Oyat".
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QolXeetim» of p%bll#e& in TW DlajL fÿom
tim» to tlm# isfaortly a fte r  Ma d ^ th  In 1906.
S&mrâ 2#ar#tt .Sale, J r ., #3%t@ a r tie le e  os the drmm for # *
P.|jgp-« hetwoea 1896 md 1905, ta  e&ieh M M* aaalr& tlm  fe»
# e  é^mmm o f Bost*ad, Bauptumaa, Sudermaan, Sfeae, &M m e te r ltn # .^
Moch of the mWrlel im theee ertiele# mm reprinted im his hook, Drem*
% e ertielee hy Boyemm., printed i s  1W Ptml ia  1893 end l# d ,*  
mre on **fhe Comedy o f W ee" amd Wild Dmek".  Se is te rp re te  fha  Gomedy 
o f W m . whieh mm eeeerely erltieized la  îag lsM  fo r i ta  Imeorellty, to 
show th a t i t  i s  ^not Immoral" I s  "% # Wild Pnek". he show  Iheen*# trent- 
ment o f eelf~ illm alm . end hi# "netlre o f  M e &m #iesioa",^
Payne*# end Boyeaes’e  ertlele# m. Ib##m e m p rise  the o o a trih a tio a  
of %e Dial in Iniarodmolsg the drama of idee#, They defamded Ihnee*# play# 
on th# gpouad# # m t th ey  #er# n o t iam oral nor pee#i#l#tie hu t rather highly  
moral end Idealistle.
q m R O R  i n s R i T c m
Oerrant lltemWre did  mot pnhliah may a r tle le #  lstrodmoli% the 
ea r lier  drama o f idea# hy Iheem, Seuptaemn, mad Sudermna, W t # «  a r t! ole#
* Boyamm died la  1895,


























































jfeil»s©phy. I t  ĥsmm the lihem w a o f tb# o f "Tb# 9#edi#h
Ihsea* to # a t  o f RietzoW  mmd Schopei^uear.^^ Although S triM herg** 
p o ï« la trlty  in  Bm%pe 1# mntlomea, nothing le  e# ia o f  StiPiadheng in  
M BTtm  u n til  1912. Them the e r ite x  is  in o itaed  to  exedlt the "fm alaie t 
mmmmt" im Aiasxi«»» 1912, # ith  eauetng th e  ro e « it xmmA&hle In tex eet 
la  StxiM hexg, heemmee mhm "Bmssker iatredaeed s trln d h erg  to àm vim . 
te n  jm m : ago* , A m rtm  paid ms a tten ti< m  to  hlm*^ I t id e a t ly  th# w rite r  
d id  mot thialE the p lay s o f 3trlmdh#rg thmmelre# mould he emffieieat to 
mrome# Amerlea*» in te r e s t ,
Sehm itsler*# p lay , .%* W ife, -mm trsm sla ted  «1th  h r ie f  eowwat# in  
Omrrent l i t e r a tu r e  In 1#@ . th e  esas# y ear he «as f i r s t  iatrodmeed to  
Aaoris# ia  Eagll-sh hy % # Progm m sire stag e  Soeiety** prodmetlom o f h is  
p lay , y i lr ta t io # . In  th is  oemmsnt he Is e s lls d  *The A ustrian  % nptm m *, 
a  Bmrepeaa d w m attst *©f g rea t g en ln s* » ^
The t i t l e s  "Sssdlsh Ihsen* and "A astriaa  asmptaemn* wonld indieat# 
that hy th is  time Ibssa and Bamptaamn mm ssll-knosn m d aeesptod.
A t the time Brienx^s p lay s «ers holng g ita n  their f i r s t  produet ions hy 
laarence Irv ing  il9 1 0 j, O nrrsat l l te m tu r e  pahliahed am a r t  is le  hy B. B. 
S e r te , Amsrletai e r i t l s ,  tdtieh W Lls B rleux the "S re s te s t franeh  Brematlet
WQ
Sines M oliers" • T his la  h igher p ra ise  than Brleux m e e ita d  from o th er
TB, C urrent l i te r a tu r e . 39*457.
77. IhM*, SB*688, *AmsMe&*e R essptloa o f the World’s  SuprenBS W<3aan-̂ at®r’,
78. Ih id ., 5 9 :5 # . *Ar#nr S ch sltz ler  « Th# Austrian BaupWanm*.
79. Ih id ., 49:86,
e n t iô * , I t strangely with W illiam Winter*» rem x^s about
the msm dxm m tiat,*
The Ik%ma eeetitm^ 1903, # iete»  # a  o f Glyde fi-teh <m the
drama o f Ibaea. U tah held tM t A m trim  warn making a mleWce in ao^ pting  
Ibwn a# the type o f a l l  high drama, bat he a lso  miid t î» t  # e r e  i s  "mot 
a l l t la g  p la y # r i# t abo i s  not Influemaad by Ibasn*# art" , fh is  wrroborata# 
# e  Zbglish opimiom that Ibsen i s  a "dramatist*# dram atist" .^  Wham one 
eoasléea^ that ?it<& aa# the most important o f Jmeriean p layerigkts a t  that 
tim e, M s opinion eeasm s lg a ifie a a tly  e ip ressim  o f other litera ry  people*# 
fee lin g  toeard Ibsm .
In the 1905 volama a plot symopsis and partial translation of Baupt- 
mann*#%lea^ and metwlinsk*# foyaell#^ appear. Rare la no arltisal ocm- 
mamt m  either play, leither Uga acr loymlle had beam prodaeed in Amerlm, 
Is lâiort, after 1905 and matil 1918, the artialea in the Drama aeotlw 
of this aagaalas sere detotad largaly to the aoA of serions fwelgn àm m »  
tista, althao^ the material is  more often hlstoriwl them «ritisal. Usual­
ly the editor simply quote# newspaper eritiee. When StrlMbeig*# Oomtee# 
Julie -me %m##snted by the Raeaiam players, Orleasff and Baaimoff, Purreat 
llteratnrs quoted the Sew York Sunday Telagananh. which in turn quoted and 
agreed with Huneksr*# statement that Strindberg "wmild newer be emlcomed in
jp|ĝ
our theatres" . These p a r t ia l  tr a n s la tio n s  and qu otation s, however commented
* See William Winter under "Oritiae" i s  th is  paper.
80. Currant L iterature, 34;7S3, See page 26 o f # 1 #  p a ^ r.
SL. I b id .,  39:319. "A Scene from Ilauptxnsnn* s L a te s t Tlay".
82. Ib id ., 39:669. "Joyzelle and Lanceor".
83. Ib id ., 39:192.
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%3*ougkt th e  woiSe of the ta m tm  4te«fflsati*te he&xre the jbmTlema 
pahlio am# #%t*iatW It elth «as*®iit erltWüL oplmlmm,
Im 1905, them Htmeker*# Imomeelmmte tmâ Bsl«» s  Iw m m tiete o f 
To-émy appeared, GwPmmt Lltematafe w eete @mammda#ory revie*# o f h o ^  
hook#,®^ Haaeker*» erltio iw m  p r a ia l^  these rotolatloaeary dremmtists 
mTe # o te d  a t length#
TBS BOCKU&R
%e Bookmam. hegiaaim g im îS fS , printed a  "Bmma o f  the Mcmth"
eeetiom, Although Thoma* Beer, a a th o r o f  The Migre Demde. « ro te  th a t
B arry Amretoa Peek, f i r e t  editor ef The Beohssm.
*»«a« the f i r s t  A m ri#m  # to  treated Baysaeae,
NellazW* P W rost, 8aderaaaa* emd Beaptsema to
more the# a  phwlmg paragraph o f  m easy  ragsrd...
«a» th e  IW im st aolee la th e  ferlera gro#- o f 
Aeerieam © ritte s  «he took llteratare a s  s(methi%% 
mot ta e r ita h ly  eomditlomed hy la g lis h  eplalea*##.
he d id  mot pahlieh may artialea la # e  Beakma m the fere-iga d ream tista .
Berm # Bapgeed* heem # arlter o f the *Dr#m o f  the Km th" se e tio a
ia  1 8 #  amd eeatiaaed aatil 1#3* B is hook, fhe Stage im lm#rioa# rep rin ted
aaeh o f th is  m a te ria l. Bmpgeod em m m ted oa amd p ra im d  mtteapta to p resea t
the fareiga drm a o f  id eas. He s ta te s  th a t the prodaetloa o f T olsto i*a
B em r o f Darkmaea hy the lem o f th e  a>«ery th e a tre  had the poser to  "arooae
h i^ e r  sad w orth ier faelim g#" ##a say o f  the " b e tte r  ezeemted prodm etim s
am
a t  the reg u la r th e a tre s " . H® praises the e f fo r ts  o f Mrs. Caapbell and
* treated mœ& fu lly  ia  the m etim  oa "O rities",
84. Qgrs^at L iterature. 59:94.
85. fhm as Beer, fhe Wmm  Deeade (Hew York, 192$). p . 190. 
8* ' Bodkma. 14:284. "I55i;4i2#
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Mr». ftÉk» fssï* ppoduetiom o f S ad e» sas, aad MWWrll&Qk
play#* H# la  e ^ e o îa lly  « a lo g ia tie  th# #oA  o f gomrled a t  th#
Irv ing  Pim##
la  1903 FrW k Msore Solhy t##k Bmpgocd'e plae# *# drmmtie e r i t ie  
for % e Bexamm. B# i^v eraeâ  h i#  pr#d«#a##or*# jWlgmmt, eoœ m dlag only 
th# em#r#l rua of la g lia h  süod Aaserieas play#* la  th# omly tm# imatmo#»
I ooald find of hi# maatiomiag th# fhralga drmm of Me#» he «tateA thmt 
SWlermmm*# Joy of li#lag 414 m t êm m tm  th# prat## it hm# r###l##A fm* 
the taarlema art tie# and that BeAAa QWAmr A#*#& *<mly the paoallar form
P7
Of mrimiaal ahnoraalitj*.
Ia  l@9e trthar Bomahl##, aathar o f # e  i t s to r y  o f th# âm rio aa  
thomtm* iRPots an e r t le le  em lled “P layw plters aM  Play Gemmor*"*. p re te s t­
ing agaiamt the u n fa ir  ##KW%# of th# a## revo latim m ry  d ram  and o f  la a p t-  
a##m̂ # Wsmml» in  partiqaiAr. S# re la te #  th# r lo le a t  ehjwtioa to  Haftael#»# 
hmiag prodaw d aM it# f in a l  m sm em  Men g iven , m jm  G ilro y , New fom, 
%#*#### to #11## th# play  to he perforaM  pahlioiy h###### o f I t#  irrollgioa#- 
wm m t i l  i t  had h##m glvea p riv a te ly  mad p m im d  hy %# m w ipaper orlti##. 
BorxAlo# quoted the Sew York reemmemdatltm of the  p lay  mA sa id
that i t  mm o f the most hem atlfhl mad a r t is t le  prodaetiom# la  th is
  „ 88eoimtryr •
8 7 , aomkmm. 18:516. 1903-04. *Th# Dram# 3##tiom ".
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îa  ItiO  m i#  sarfw al eha^ter*  tr<m #*% «as
i*feKp w im « i msUT'B* book, @ w #m  car ^  a r t i ^ e s
#»m a *f«ayle#$ « r itle ia i^  o f  the "deewWmt éramaa" o f Ib ses, 
end Srlemc»
GmolmeWa t© Chapter II
%L@ Alemwelom o f a r t ie îe e  ia  th e  American ma^uBlne# ha# been oonflned 
W the drama o f  the w rite r  (eanW&jü^ a r t ic le s  oa h ie  l i f e  <ar ao n -d raaetie  
wo*k nalcNSB i t  eae- related to  the lntrod%mti<m of h is  d ram  to  Amerloe) 
amd to tW  period of 188f to I tlO , nmlesa the a r t i c le  eon taim d earlier 
M s to r im l laformticoa, The teeaty-three article# on Ibeem w a s id e r#  here 
ccKpaed # ith  the  e ig h t on Baaptmnan, Mte aa Sadaramm, fear on Gorki, s ix  
on arlear, four on Strindberg, t#o  each oa H erriea  and Maetexlinek and 8h#a, 
and one m Pinero and Sehnitalar are indicatif# of th e  g rea t aWmdmmce of 
anting 0# Ib sea . Be an# the f i r s t  to  be arlttea about, 1 8 # ; a #  ahaa he 
died, 1#@ , article# m h is  l i f e  and cork appeared la  a im  e t &wmj aaganine 
ia America* la ^mee a r t ic le #  on drama# o f id eas, fzgmm w m  moat euloglstie 
aad W inter meet In re e tir» ; the other* se re  o ften  nm-e@mittal, each a* the 
Cmnsmt Li,W raW m; and awm, l ik e  Bap^ed ia The Boobam. praieed one drma 
and demcmamd mother. But ahetber favorable, unfmvtmkbla, or uadeaided, 
their ommsnt# Amllieriaed # e  America» reading p u b lic  s i #  th e  idea# in  
th e  p lay s ,
ISiere 1# a  tw^ency throughout the m gaziae c r itle im i to  praise for  
optinâmt or id sh lian  end d m c^ o e  for p##»imi#m or r s e lis a , The m cerm t.
* See Winter under ^C ritic#",
95. Harper*# Weekly, 54, Chapter published each month. Also 











dap-teer I I I . C riti« «
0ffo3rt« o f th e  e r i t lo s  Im i& troA w lsg the forelgm  ûxmm o f 
14e#e m za iapertmrt in m&ktmg the p th lio  ao#%sinto& with the Mean in the  
p la^ s am* ia  im aging th e  e ^ s e a t  so e ia l pnejm iiw # to^roeô a s ta ia l lm . 
fhe arm oatie e r it io n  e&o w o te  in te llig e m tly  e r l t ie a l  p ra iae  o f th e  d«m a 
of iâeas in  th e  nee#G»p@re, nm##nine*, aM  Woke «eye ia f lw a t la l  la  W-tmg. 
i%  ah<at a  different so e la l fe@ Ii%  to e a #  m&tamllam flret among ot&er 
erltia# and finally aaeag th e  j#ari##n people themmelea#. 3mm pzialw d 
the play* h l # ly ,  smm demotmoM # a *  fo r  th e i r  idea#, mme praisoft (me 
d ram atle t aad mot the o tb era , a ll eerted  to  o rea te  a aontroaaapay W ii^  
atianlated the thought o f  the read  lag  puhlia. The fo o t th a t the m itetamê- 
Ing e r l t le a  coeeM ered th e  play* Inpoftemt emoogh to  arlt# polamiaal a r t -  
ie le a  about them raaommn*#4 them to the theatr*-ga«r*« I f there hm& heem 
no ohjeatlom to  th# p lay s, the fevm ahle  e r l t i e s  mig t̂ not have heea im­
p e lled  to adraaata th e ir  aanae in aagaalaa artlelea and hooks. Beaidee 
aauaing mors people to  he intereatel in the praduatiomm o f the p lay s, the 
hooks and eartielea wq̂ nainted a  larger puhlio  a lth  them than the prodme- 
tio a s  themeelvee d id . Many people aho mere unable to  nee th e  perfoammneea 
o f the play* beaame cognisant o f the iàma In them through the  c r i t ic s *  
disemssiom.
the aewtpaper c r i t ic s  lam es Buscker, o f the S w  York a@n fro a  
190S to  191?*,and William W inter, o f the Sew York Tribmme. from 1 # #  to  
1909*, eag^e** most fo rc ib ly  and c o n s is te n tly  the opposite sid es ia  the
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With th is  b e lie f  ia  Mxtà ittsea be the fem ig a  4rwm o f l&em#,
he la id  aaids a l l  eaa*ia*r#tloa o f the "®oaele* la the plays sad jadged 
only their l l te m r y  #md djraesati# wcsrto.
I s  e r itlo lz tn g  Ib*m , Hmeker adm it# th e  **^tb©lc®y**, »tbe w aral 
e tre e a " , &sd*tbe sa p W ^ m t theme#** la  mmj o f  th e  pl#g%, b u t be in s is te  
that *tn  Ib sen 's  hand#" the dram # are *ef te r r ib le  i n t e n s i t y * . H e  
aake* mo eouater atlm ek @a the  iaarieaa opposition  to  Ibmm, saying  # m t 
Ibsen  i#  *a maa dlW aim ful o f  our paraiee or our blame, kaorniag* with the 
su b tle  p rev ision  o f gmalae, that m e day the world w ill go to  him far th e  
em so la tio n s of h i*  austerw
Etawhew p ra ise*  the work o f S trind b erg , i s  m m  iaeliaed to  th ink  
that he w ill he "greater thaa Ibam *,, ia apite o f the fhat that be thiah# 
Striadheag*# "eam-agalaat-es» m anifesto w tH  mot mahs him popalar la  smer- 
iaa, a Im d  gmopled w ith gyaelatriata*,***  ̂ la Surm m t l i te m tu r ^  Haa^er 
was areditW with hawing haem th# f i r s t  to iatrodua# StMadharg â work in to  
Aaaplea, ia
Other e r i t io s  ppaisM  Sauptmaaa, but Boaeker f e l t  # s t  thi# '̂ mm o f 
genius" was "mere than th e  etaadard-bearer o f Tosag Germany" * Se s ta te #  
th a t Hauptmaaa*# "m odelling" o f "human soul#" iwmld be perhaps a s  "impar- 
Ishmble as i f  they had been earwad in  m arble", And w hile American e r l t ie #
S9, feme# Humelbar, Ico n oclasts (Hew York, 1W 9). G haptsr 1.
X m , I b id ., p . 138,
IDl. Ibid., Chapter II.
108. È̂msTim̂a Reception o f the W orld's Su^^mae #ow m -]^ter". In  G urrent 
literature. !&;d08, 1»18,
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w re eommeatlng cm Berrien* g *rl#qu# Ihougji ia terestla g ” ®̂® playm,
Bmwdmr tmm& ia  them "a  fin e ly  a ttaaed  in te l le c t ,  a p le n tifu l eym- 
îsathy e lth  # u fA * ln g ,. .ecnblned w ith re a l n rtle tfy " .* * *
H eader alao took emeeptl<m to  Imerlean e r it lc e  nben he WWred 
the power o f Gorki*# MnchtmnA. erea thou# he believed i t  to  be **## 
m et woM la  dramatic a a tm m lia # . Be a leo  reeognlned the fa c t that " it  
eoold mot be pat cm the boards in Imerlea wl%omt a atom  o f c r it ic a l and 
public eeaeore".^^^ Hunetoer knew that he was an eaeeptioa to  most o f the 
Imeriaaa o A tla *  in  admiring *d**matie natoraiiamP. Be often  refer# to  
the antmgoaiam o f  the Ammpicaa# toward natoraliem , saying that "dmeficane 
go to  the % eatre to  be amoeed, not to  have th e ir  aorres aaaanlted*,*^*
He s ta te s  that # ie  general arltieal feeling la  Imerioa wa# voiced by John 
Bankia feme#, "a c o a ssn ra tire , fair-m inded lew  York e r l t i c " ,  wbo sa id  
"Ibsen i s  one o f th e  m aster drwmatiata o f the wentnry y e t h is  play# a re  
fo r the library not fo r  stage performance" ,38^^
In h ts  thorc«gh-gotng ap p recia tio n  of a l l  the new dram atists., Haneker 
stood alcffii®, a reb e l and a very eloqm m t one.
105. Henry fy r e ll . "The Drama", in The Forwm. 1905-06.
104. Bm&eker, locmoelaata. Chapter T.
105. Ib id ., Chapter YII, p . 884.
106. Ibid., Chapter 711. p . 28d.
109. lames Eimeker, "Bemrlk Ibaea", Scrlbcer*s Magazine. 40:551-61. 1906,
-m -
WIIMAM ëram&tiQ fo r  # e  Bee Toit: fmm
ISm to  1W 9, fflst© Tigormio att® ek« oa th e  feareiga dm m  o f M eas.
Jases Hïffloker, th e  oppoeite o f W latar la  o r i t lm l  Id»##, c a lls  * ia t# r
th e  *mo«t p e s tle  mA e ra d lts  o f  earltiear* aadl s ta te s  th a t he am id  "aevsm
168hope to  meet #a<A a  m aster a s  William Winter om equal terme**. W inter*» 
a r t le le a  la  Barper*@ Weekly sera sa id , aa&er the t i t l e  o f th e  a r t ic le ,  
to  # rm # llfy  hi® "mll-kaoaa fe a rle sm e sa  and iM epoadeaco" la  th e  di#- 
eassiaa o f topic®  o f th e  stage*. Be was a # e â  to  r e e l# , h is  p o sltlo a  
w ith th e  trlhaae. 1909, fo r w ritin g  seathlag orltieima o f p lays prodaced 
in  the theatm m  which ad v ertised  in  the paper.
In  the cW pter., " Ih se n ite e  and I&sealsaf o f his Shaft.cms o f th e  
atage. his opinion of Ihemm is ty p ic a l o f h is  a tti tu d e  toward the con­
tin e n ta l drama o f id eas. He s ta te *  # m t "the im flnm ce o f th a t p o n tif ic a l 
ezpoaitar o f misery is dlstinetly pern icious fo r  the reascm that those 
dramas are  morbid, taimbed, Wmslthfai, «ad d i® treesi% ly  d ifftts iv e  o f
dullmsss, doaht, and glsssP.^^ dm a r t ic le  m "A P lea  fo r  the Snppreeslm
116of Decadent Drama" qmytea W illiam  Winter*® cgpimicm o f  wM t he c a lls  *th# 
d u ll, d issecting-room  dmmaa o f Ibsen and Snderm nn". He a s s e r ts  th a t such 
p lay s haws no good moral e ffe c ts  and "all th a t they  aoocsplish i s  the be- 
fbulmemt o f the spectator*®  mlM *.^^^
168. E m aker, S teep lejack . "DrMsatlc C r itic s " , p . 148-14?.
169. Harper*® W*«kiy. 54, p t ,  1 , 24. May 21, 1916. Chapter*® from
Winter*® book f i r s t  p rin ted  h e re .
110. W illiam Winter, "A P lea fo r tbs Supressloa of Dewdent Drama", la
the Hew York *fribane. quoted in  Gwpremt 11 te n tu r e .  39:54?. 1905,
H I .  Same
* H is bocks % * W allet o f Time and Shadows o f  the Stage have not been accessib lemiM "«'! ii iwi ftmHiiw.wi«i  .. ...... . «i wwinwim .iwiwjn—Atftiiin
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L «ter, 19XQ, h@ th* mm a n tle lm i o f Bogew BrJaui*» TM
"Ekee* BmiWiter* af H. B apsat, H ie obÿietloa 1# M eeâ cm th e  f&$t t l a t  he
th io k s the *lB trw icm  o f  saae qmeetlom#^ ia  to  th e  tlwmtp* I s  #a " ia s a l t  to  th e
H3Blatelllgm n*#" #md «a "cmtmg* <m deeaaey*. W inter eapreeeea r i r id ly  
th* " p a rlts a la a f  epokea o f by itoekwe* emd the s o c ia l pr* jad is##  tosard  th e  
portrayal o f moral problem# <m th e  aWge.
& * oplnioa of a  e r i t le  so highly respeeted  m William W later ooald 
mot bat hem# had am inflmeme» oa the tk aa tre -g o iag  pmblic. H is amtagoalam 
to  the "deoadent dramatlet#* wsy hem# dome maoh to retard the aoeeptamee of 
these dramatist# la  tmerlea, bat be did  keep the p lay s in  the mind# o f th e  
people as a sa h je e t fo r  eo n tro rersy .
BOB*»* BAPoaoD's beak, !Bw» SMkssoe jka Ameriea. 189? to 1998. eoatalns 
ehapter# cm the "Pram o f Ideas’*» "Ibeea", and **%r*igm Tragedy*, thiah are 
mlm«#le ia  deecapiblmg the oom ditlm s o f  #m tb#atre$la re e o riisg  the more 
motabl# perfwsanse# o f the  drama o f idea#» imeladi% bis osa erltlelma cf 
the play# prodmeed, and la t e l l la g  s h e # e r  m mot th e  performanoe# sere #m- 
jeyable. He see  a alaeer# admirer o f the *<ark o f tM  Irrim g Place Ih m tre , 
sh ich  he c a lls  "our only h ig h -c lass theatre**» Be discus#*# th e  play# o f 
Ib sm , T o ls to i, Hauptmann, P inero , and sh as, and g ives a  fmmk c r itic is m  of 
©aeh. As a dram atic c r i t i c  H ^ ^ o d  d id  ma<ti to  fa r th e r  th e  produetim  <f 
In te lllg B n t drema cm the Amerlaam stag#.^^
112. W illiam  W inter, "Lauremee I rv in g 's  Holy %Wc**, In H arp er's  WeWely.
54, p t . 1 , 24. June 18, 1910.
112. S u llivan , Our Times. Vol. I ,  Turn o f the Century.
Be is  a e t ,  Mb* Eæher* eoaaist«B tly  eulogist 1* of the foifelgm 
àT«m, o f i&ee*. He s ta te s  th a t  "th e  thought w astei In Bed#» Qehler 
s&ght ha*# eaoaee* a neurologist or surgeon*, ana that, in regard to 
Ihsea's Oho St*, he ^prefers genius pointing to  the ana to  genius polnt- 
Ing to  the events o f the ehamml house*. Bor did W hare a  co n sist­
a n t p rajud lce  against naturalisa, for he ©onsidars Tblstoi's Beeer of 
DaAmea* the "great##* by far* anaag tbs eoataaporary foreign tragadlea,^^* 
Bapgood plaea# Tolstoi ahees Ibsen, asserting, "Tolstoi is #o inooaparahly 
elsarer and stronger a# a thin&nr and ***# final as a ereator of eharaetsr 
that the total dranatie offset of this tragedy (Peser of iDartnseat is  far 
higher than anything of the aoraegies'af .ll*  In his praise of Tolstoi a# 
a dramatist Bapgood saa fsr ia i&dsane# of the other arttias»
although BSpgpod esprasse# eoatradiatory idsas about th *  dramatists, 
his book and his Bookmu aortjbdle# xs&d#» ibr greater knoulsdg# of tbs plays, 
and his praise of Tolstoi aa# so exesaaite and iasistsnt that itisnst ibaea 
m ékm m é the interest of other eritiea in The Pom r of Darkaeas, By d is -  
eusslng the drametie worth of th e  plays in eonneetlon w ith  the enjoyablenasa 
of th e ir  stage preduetiom, the hook aroused more in te re s t and c u rio s ity  in 
the prospestiw# theatre-goer % aa a hook which marely d ise u sa st the p lay  as 
a plea# of literature would hate aroused. B is book, # 1 #  Is  the result of
114, Bapgoed, Btmm  in  Ameriea. p . 45, 
119, Ib id ., ]p, aaa .
























































H. BOXESM, a t Golmmbla % lw p # ity  ia  the early
a la e tie a , w rote la  1894 th e  book, Ogmwmtary oa whleh was the
f i r s t ,  aaâ fo r many years the o n ly , is e r ie a n  book o f e r i t te le a  oa IW ea*s 
âiaem . Before M s 6#»th ia  1895, he W3%# fo w  a r t ic le *  eaÿ la ia iag  and 
Ittte rp re tia g  tbe d m ^  o f idea* and X bsea's drwsa in  p a rticu la r*  In th e  
f i r s t  Tolmm o f The B w # * * . 1895, he n ^ te  an  a r t ic le  m  *The Drama o f 
Bavolt" ia  he aall# the * v i ta l  and la te re  *tii%  production*" o f Ibaaa,
Bauptmam, and 8uda«*ma "guide p o s ts  po in ting  the way o f  prohahle develop­
ment o f drama during the tw en tie th  aaatory"»^^ la  th e  o#m r th re e , on
128Bolpi** lo u se , fhe  Comedy o f  love* and % e Wild DWL 1895 and 1894, he 
give* a c r i t ic a l  aaalyaia o f eaWi p lay  and a  oomaaat on Ihsea*® purpoaa.
Be, lik e  Payas, deaiea that Ihsen is  a p e a s ia la t m& th a t h ie  dramas a re  
W mrai* He c a lls  a ttem tim  to  the a s tlr e  in  Ihsaa*# social dramas, and to  
# »  fin e  idealism  la  P eer S m t aad Beamd#
A* an eftuaatoT' a t  Qolum&ia tf titw rs lty , Boyeaem was ta  a  p o s itio n  to  
smka h i*  kaowlad®» of Ihsea and h is  a ttitu d e  toward the w rite r  an in fluence 
em s tu d en ts amd o th er teach er# . H is hook, sh ieh  was favom hly revlerod  in  
many wsgaaines, w s , $HPemmahly, wall-kTKswa a t  the u m iv e rsltf, Th* in fluence 
o f an adsBrer o f Ihsan in  Boywssn** p o sitio n  must have heem far-reach in g  and 
effieac im ts*
181* B Jalaar &>ye»ea, "fhe Drmm o f Revolt" in  The Boohssm. 1 :^ 4 »
188. H. H. Boye«®a, "Ibsen** The Cmmsdy o f Ipw e". in  The D ia l. 14:138, ^
" " " "Ibsen* s  Treatment o f  S e lf-Illu s io n  In Tim Wild IMck".
in  The D ia l. 15:157.
" " " "Doll** Ho®©" in  Cosmopolitan. 16:84, 1894,
*■ % yewn*g Cqaaentary on Ibsen i s  not in  our lib ra ry . I t  is  out o f p r in t .
-5 ? *
5VZRZTT E ê î M p  J r .*  i&o « ro te  ârem atie e rttle lsa a  - § m  R #
DWL ia  th e  la te  a ia e tie s  ead ap to  1W 5, pabliaÉtM ia  1088 B raaa tis ta  
o f Today, whieh iacladed  iafommal m̂mys oa H ostaad, Bmgptmamn* Badenama, 
P ia e re , Shaw* P h illip s*  sad M & eterliaek. Rieae essaya a re  a o t p a rtic u la r­
ly  s ig B lfic a a t fo r  ia te l l lg m t  e ritle ia m  o f the  d rsm atlst#  op fo r  th e ir  
prlMMQf ia  la tred u e lag  the # # m  o f  id e a s . I t  had te e s  te n  years e iace  
Hauptœïm, Suâersœ a, P iasre* m& M m terllnck  were f i r s t  introduced in to  
th is  country, and Bale does a o t add mm- and v i ta l  © rltleia®  to  th a t a l -  
resdy made of the re v o lu tic m ry  d r a s e tis ts . B a le 's  hook i s  in d ica tiv e  
th a t M aeterlinck* P inero , Bsuptmsnn* m d Soderssmn were by th is  time im ll-  
e stah llah ed  and w ell-know  in  America.
mamr «LTZZR* dremstle eritie for ta»e Be# %oA BerslA
(1888-1B@2) and Ihe Be# TGerk BdAA (180@-18»d)* sad literary sssoeiate
o f "Goars# o f Ifetera  Plays" g iven a t  th e  Independent' Theaters,* was aa
IBS"honorable eam eptiw " to  th e  "prejudiced c r itic # "  in  th e  "foreword" 
to  his tra n e la tio a  o f The Sunken. BeH . 1809* Meitner gam  am account o f 
the  em trow enqr over th e  production o f # m n ele . saying th&t a lth o u #  th e  
p lay  achieved no gwarsl eussass when i t  was flneily prodused, 1804, " i t  
helped to  guieksa in te re s t in  the um movement lA ich was inform ing aa old 
a r t  lA th tru th  and l i f e " .
IBS. EmWcer, S teep le jack , p . 159.
See ludepeudent Ttieatre Company under "P rod u o tlo rs',
- 98-
Bamekmr quoi®» m th e  h»»% ia te rp x e ta tlo a  o f The StmWm B ell.
C%erlee Meltwr*#: " fw  w g e rt I  ImAime to  g e lm ri# , th e  W ll-
fo m é sr, m a  sfmhol o f  Bmm&lty etrnggllag g a in fu lly  tosaM  the le a lla e -  
tio tt o f I t#  âmam o f the Me&l tro th  sod joy @md lig h t end ju s tle e » ,^ ^  
iis ltz e r  aerm d to  dieelpm te # e  idea th a t a l l  the dmmae o f ideas were 
I h l l  o f peeslm i*# end eywlelsm.
GUITPQK gi%aZTCK*s e r l t i e l »  o f  th e  fw e ig a  &mm o f  ideas ease too
la te  to  h a te  mieh a ig a ifie aa ee  ia  tatrodw im g the dree# of ideas a s  saoh,
bu t M s e r i t l e i s *  o f BrietEt mad S trladbeag #ae made a t  the t ie s  shea % os#
drem atiet#  were be lag  plsged fo r the f i r s t  tim e la  am sriea, by Jmwmm
I r r to g  aad Warmer Olaad. A fte r seeiag  I r r ia g ’ s  produoMoa o f  The laouW #.
/  txta
H am tltm  smote that Brleiwz mm the «^legitim ate meeemeor of m ile  A ogier*. 
la  sm other ertiele he wrote faroraM y: of W th The Imoubae m& The Bed Bobe. 
eayiag that they zeteal "th e  d é f ia itaa ess  of the author*» parpose to  
reader eeal erltieim m  of l i f e "  and ea& ib it " h is  a g ile  end w e ll-a rtie u la te d
A fter Warner Olaad*» prodaoticm  o f Strindberg*» The g a th e r. 1W12, 
H aailtee  rwoarke th a t th e  p lay  had am "eeghatie  *ammm d*e#time*."
b u t he goes cm. to  a s s e r t th a t "S trindberg  w ill newer a tta in  an a ff lu e n t and 
cu rren t p o p u larity  ia  Amsriea, We take our l i f e  le s s  grim ly than th is
134. Hunetesr, leom oelast#. p . 306.
125. C laytm  Eamiltea, "Xnropeam D ram atists m th e  American Stage", la
the Bookman. 51:418. 19%).
126, Claybm Ham ilton, "Paucity o f  Shmmg in  the  A senean fflieatre", |n
The Form . 41:544.
-m -
127Sesadiaariaa'** Be, lik e  Bmwksr, reeogmlamd A e 
mm* o f # e  Amerlmm peopio, #l@ h wooM keep 8trlaâbe% *« âaraa» tsvm  he- 
oomlmg ’‘popalaa** la  tb* m e& tae.
E am lltm  wae cm# o f th e  e a r l ie s t  a r l t l é s  to  « r ite  tmreamhly o f  
StrW Lberg aaâ B rieaz, b a t im 1910 the drttaa &T ideas o f Ibeea, Heap W orn, 
*md Saderm aa was mmll-kaoma mad geaer& lly m eeeptai,
Im 1917 Bm ailtoa ed it# »  $b* 8 o # ^  M sye of d r ^ u r  Wise P lw o ^ ^  
la  th ree  «olame*. l a  # l s  e d ltlo a  Samiltom « ro te  a  a r l t ie a l  prefaee tar 
emeh p lay  mà a  g eaera l iatrodactie®  to  th e  e i i t io a . Ia  the  g eae ia l Imtro^ 
d ae tio a  he ee@ha#l*ee th e  h le to r ie a i iapo rtaaee of The Seeoad Mrs.
ia  the la g lla h  theatre as the f i r s t  modéra B % llsh  p i# - with eerloae eoelal 
Ideal**
127, Glaytfm Hswiltc®, "S trlM herg  la  laerlem ", ia  the Bootaasa, 35:358,
I t s ,  Seadltcm, S o elal P lays o f  Arthur ïïtm P iaero  (Hew Î9 1 ? ),  Volimee








































































































Th# «i^paifiaaftoe of th# latyodüati## of fo reign  drama of idea# 
imto Amriam.
Vp *atll #h#ut 1S80 th# ammala of th e a tre  h is to ry  la  the eigh teen th
and nln*%##nth aentnry reflect l i t t l e  serious consideration  oa the p a rt
o f th e  phhlle o f  th# theatre aa a so rthy  expression of l i te r a r y  a r t  aM em
g o
ennobling form of entertainment. At about the turn of the century man- 
ifeetatlona that th e  f la y  eas regaining I t s  standing w ith other fom s 
of literary eocfraaelon beoesm etident. The public began to dssmnd a higher 
c la ss  of drema. In th is  movement the Introduction of the fo reign  drama 
o f ideas* new philosophy served to elevate the standards of dram atic a r t  
In America as w ell as in Xnrope. During the nineteenth century the novel 
#am the aosepted means of expressing moral and social ideas. The reoog- 
nltlon Of the play as a form of expression of serions ideas which would 
appeal to the publie was refleoted In the dramatised novel. Many worAy 
and elevated novels were dramatised. Then the exsmlleat author# turned to 
drema for expression and th# p##ple expeeted "InteHeetual meanings" in 
drama. The drama of ideas helped to c rea te  the desmmd for am expression 
o f h i #  id m le  and truth In drama. The c r i t ic s ,  lik e  Payne, Hepgood, 
B m eker, asd Beyeeen, reeogained the uplifting message, the "in v ig o ra tin g  
moral atmosphere"* the ex ce llan t theories In the drama o f Ideas and wortead 
to  eonviace the American public  of th e ir  w orth. The drmaa o f ideas served 
to  Illustrate the fact that plays could be beneficial as wall a s enjoyable,
130, S trang, lew is , Playe.rs # d  Plays of. t ,*p, Ijsa t % m rter Oentury. 2 Vole. 





















































































































eanso ©f thmir fav o ri t® â ra a a tis t # r to ff la tla ts  by âefAadlng tlsm» la 
r®Tl®vs ©f th e ir  p lays and magamin® artic l® »  eulogizing  the eharao ter 
o f th e ir  work, %#a the eoeiml prejaAieae toeard aaturall® »* i# ieh  was 
mhom la the dream o f lA#ea, began to  dULmlalmh, When the people begem 
to  th in k  of drama as hawing an Im te lle o tm l meaaimg m& mot am a mere 
th e a tr le a l apeota@l@$ th® e r i t ie a  me longer fommd It meeesaary to  w rite  
p o leo iea l a r tie le e  o« the drama o f idea#* Than, shout 190#, the m&tiwe 
drams hegam to  take the interest of the erltlem. M 190? Ksmiltem w#m 
dawotimg mmah of h is  erltlolma im % e Pom p to  th® p lay s of the hmerleem 
playwright#, hngwatue The##*, Willi#* Tamgham Moogy, and Walter#,
i&e had learmed maah fra# the  foreign writer## Qy this tie# the dream# of 
aampWsnm# 8# erm am , Ibsen» and Maeterlinek were g en era lly  aeeepte# and 
no longer m#ed«̂  the oritie#* pralee# With the aeeepteiwe of thee#
fomr aether#, howewer, ##*# better and mere frecpesmt prodeatlom# #f
132
their pl#ye# Oewamse there was a publie ###*#& for them#
$hat the Introduotlea of eerloee forelgm drmza eerted to bring 
about a new eomslgeration of drama la  eellege# 1# shown ia  th® work 
of edueators llh# Boye#*m, Fremeke, Baker, and Payne, who eepmeeed their 
reeognitlom ef a new mad moritorioe# drema ia  the megamime# end book# of the 
time# Professor Georg# P. Baker of Harvard, a# * inspiring leader in 
the mowememt for a better appreelatiom smmg edueated mm of the art of 
th e  praetleal th ea te r* , founded a "pioneer «ours© fo r  th© study of dreemtie
152. The Sow T heatre , the f i r s t  b ig  voature toward e stab lish in g  a national 
theatre, during i t s  one year o f a c tiv ity , 1910, produced fo reign  
drama# of ideas almost e n tire ly .
133
emgpwitiom". leyes#» of Colssmbia freaoke o f K arrard ,
«ad Bays* la the (%l««ge high «dioois Kwat hav# #mrt#d almllar Wlaomoo 
$o#«*# %h« p iA ll#  a^ppoolotloa o f  dMuwaa am $a oxpzoaaloa of serloao 
tàma.
1 3 5 . Xmtoa. W alter P r ito h a A , M  .#&  R K  PMmAS %A A»«%oa,
1910. 3#« d ad iaa tio a .
PRmOOTICBS OF FCRKB* "DRAW CF lüSWP
(&m ##* TWk i f  *9$ » w w ^
* * * * ^ $ * #
%. EomiK ï a m
# #  wm m rn «A .w w a m â
#m#Wk pmRmm##* %  A m *l#w
&mÊbm̂- o f  rnm m$ie A*##. m $# W m m **
#mm*F
FW# #Kwa*# jm fAMMmm# #* i#e#* 
3*j^RÜb#AË#L
1W * Dwmmt i#  AmwwimWw Ém 1 # S  W *  «m #oW  *
m w m #  m * .
f ï i ü M  ^  @ e#W f
Mm» %#»tr» im # # *  (%» ^mmà • 
amme»»**# n»»#m@r im MWU l###»» %#»$»»* 
mmwmW i#*» rnWWm %### rnsmm î s  ia * l, Awim»# im 1*0*. 
m » . F i#w  im m B .
wm*m. Mmm.
mirnm #a*jW m# W üU w tÜ *, XmmAwky, mmxOMW 
«mm##. Dater um »  "Amm"* W #. 
mm,. Eteteim#
m * . FW *^ te p im  W te
JWrn# te tem # #  m ##*# Stew w ». % ##.
3üMdmg mm» fte**#»* %##te#F. Cia Q#mW 
m w i 1#06#
£ift f«: Gw&apW#*.
P&w# (m  (W *W  #
J e w  mrn&f# IW #.
Mwy # * # *  MmMmw*
A & w # % % »*# PM#pMW#lm lim e# a##w%y# IM *.
(&■IlPfillÿ wy*
l4#Éewp,
Z M #g % # #  fhmmtW, %awwM* %.*» « # « * » , .  
oeKWëy %«yww* iTl##me# TL##A#m. !*>#« 
im * .
f)#«#
mmm M eym # m $ # # »
*%## e iim W A  BeW*#. f tu m  Amasm
%WmA# a*w # . #mk&mg%om# D# o$ , i*D *
m m . # w # »  imm* 
rnmmm 1M&.
ja%# rnmÈmfm* 1 # # .
CM ##» #  up*##*» # $ .  IBMk
#  #q###m FS.ipi»-
W. $mfT#
M M  MmWem#
M m  m#&p m #  %. J*
üm
M A M  M w A m ,
M m#*»* B*Mm 3***» ( M. «mmm)
Wifm àmmm Mm#*»# Wêê̂
%*#*# A » m  3 # # .' iM Q #m W ,
iM #»* flm m  M # m *  # #  A#m# am m * (%m
s« m. a»m m *. a»»% #, « A ii#  # .  % «*#*». M *$.
fcA# a w * * #  Ommm o f  08ê#m  FM y». IWD,
% r#W  P&M# m m W *. W # . (m  Qemm) » 
A m W y, m # # e  # m # * $  1#P*.
M B # # .
m m . 1W9 .  % m  Miitxm a m * .
* I S i
I I I .  m im m
Q%$m wmmm.
i*  IM U *».
m # . M AfW t 6 * # W 1 *  c*
mm* m #-W k o * # * ! ! .  Qm*#m i t a t .
l if t  @mmW*
iMtmg P3*#e %##$*»* 1##.* (%m .
#m@#' G '*#e#. % # # # * , 1 # 4 *
I# S *
BoRW P&we |jQ l«  (2b Qmmm̂ •
@e#wmii4Wawpm# Ompwy m %mm*
I# # B g  n # 0 #  %WW»* %8#WB* (2m Qmmmï '
Plw # 1#&* (m  Oamm*)
imfsm # # $ »  2##&* (m  0 # * # # ^
^ ]##*. (2m
* # # a* y  a m * # m  & ##* 
W » #
a«a#m$*# AmAmar* o m w # #  2,3m m #. law *
AmAmÿrn Owm«#W Lyimm.
AKÂam# aM Mm
W etpopollW BL OpMsa Iî« u e « * 1911#
Um  Tbemt**# 1910.
mam. y.maw
Ipv lag  ïlm#e Th#»t%*. 19Ô3-./4# i l»  9®xmm}».
a#p*ha Kmlidh# Mamhmtt#*. 1905.
%#: mwê.
Ne# ïh ee tp » . 1910.
Ne# Tbeetpe. 1*11.
Seth#fm-&:i*Plm#e Oempe#'# ok tour. 190&-0T.
V. WÀZlü QOaKl
&0B* JBmzA#
Ireiag flao», e» «Beahteayl*, 190B, **#È##a 1*05. 
Awelmm Cempeny, # ltb  &%ul ô r lw e f f  am@ A lla 
Wazimoea la  1905*06# 
iaarenTO Ijnriag , ae *Lo#er Depth#"* 1*11#
T I. 00 TOLSTOÏ
^ ^ ^ a s s i a g g g
aargmat*# AOBâmBÿ̂ % ree Ae%m, 1*00.
Jeve la Emmry Theatre* ïïith  Immh Adler# l*o l«02 . 
Ireiag rleee. 1903*. ( te  Oermen).
flegurpeetica
îteWE»pstein*e V ietepla T haatpe, 1*03-0»#
JkaaamoR* sMaoBcnRButR 
M *M W .
Ijrrlng  Pl*#a îh aa tp a , 18D6, (In  Hwmm'u 
J&# f i l r t a t t o * .  %  PPOgMaflM a w t#  3o*l#$y,
IgMwam# l ix a .
A# #m  aW am lm . %ÿ mthmp&w Grey* BerW ley 
Ly»«t8B, WOT.
3 5 & a s a ! à s s W R
Irtrie^  Plao# %#&$#»» 3,s^»Ci8*
Nr, #md Nr#, f i s t e .  1h#a$r#, 1910,
Nwam
Irn io g  Plmo# % « * # # , WOf-OB. (laa W mam),
im n g  Plao# %ea$r#* (04»#n Oo###l#m#lly before
l»C©i, {la
Nedl##» a#m r# % ##$**. 1 # # .
C h#A #tt# *!#&#. 1905, ( la  f rm e h ) ,
93GI, j&tKHfsip sawQDKmaaix: 
m #  F ather
W#m#r BerNmley lyeewm. 1912.
âusetan Gempmy. Pmul % rW W f end A ll# la s im v a .
1905. ( la  *%m»lea), 
mttnmn to  a % il# h . 1913.
IS& ÊkB SË g
Nntla#*# la  1912. %  the Drwae Om m ltte# o f th e  
i^oD oeali Club, 48th 3 t ,  % w itre .
Netiaeew in  1912, %  th e  Drem# Oa»i I t te e  o f # ie
**##l)oi##l]L (Zltü;. 4fitli aUk. TtWN&lkn*.
CL, aiüDiSNOk iMOUEgst
3 ^  JW A A *
Iwlm Pla##. iW#. ih t Gmmmm). 
aejMMB# 1#0*4 (la ywm#)* 
ionria TSmmWm* 190%.
& Ê a u  îsÊSm
A# IrnmW». %  immm## Cnring# Hacl»t% T heatr# . 1*0».
:âa 4fgj.iai.fer.» fer l«ar#me# Irv in g . amk&tt TWafee#, i9û9-io»
% e#m  KfemAfeiM #  M.
Wmamaee Iw im g. Cmmdy Thrmfem. 2.03.0» 
rnmmÊÊà
Vaifem Tk##fep», 1#&3, (aa#a* #w yi**# o f
Seflrtw» e f  #  aWhmr# S em m tt,
][. iwkM, BanrciB
0 3 #  a#%h#r#*2#» i»05«0«,
% # fummifet M. ..##
Bpmm 3#3a*
%t# W ferg ja#
oiR* aefeMop*»!*. la o w * »
a e ^ m a a r n
Olga #e$h«Paol*. 3007-08,
àxnoU  D#3y. 1010.
zl»  Gi@ûke%: aasae:4iw} aïKjW#
gypwriam M m  1905 .
1905.
A«aald IWy* luN35.
a m  m  , m  ,# m
Memw marn#fl#M. HtevaM 3qe*r# %#»$»#. IB##. 
QmMW#
i>riae«Ni 1^^.
àjmoXû D#ly* LyM«B. 190#.
*m  ,<wr '^pB O F
aqp&P# T b w tr* . 1899,
W a ld  D aly. 190#.
x m .  Om# .y#ii.
OamMok %«*%%#, lt0 3 «  ixmold Daly.
#m  # # & !!#  JB&99W#
jWka*** ib a w fia ld . 189*-1909, $8##*»*#).
W * Th###*#. IM O.
Oemrwplm
&l#a &#lr* f^satra. 190?.
Mip aM  r n n m m m
Omdmm Tbmmtr#. 1900. WWr# l#rr#ia#.
a s & m M s & j & w  # # #
a*rkml#y lya#um. IW#. 
jf lte  m il? #  m # f  W aM  
jkmeM D aly . 1#30.
3 t« r Th@a$z## I893«
Mfa. P a tric k  G g ^ W li, *m tour* 1W2*
% # mrnsÈmm. mû*, mànsskm
B ar#. Ab&^*a % m tre«  1#95.
% # w *  m m
a*#* ##r#* AWut laoo*
Grlt*plm a % #uW *. I#og.
MAM.
1W 4.
m # # * # *  fa  w w
a # l r e  % m tr* . %#06.
#** %#«%##* 1910.
# # ir #  I9 I0 .
i i i i .  m am  &amm
a & M & m
a#l% » Thmitr## # ith  Idhu Dre#* IBW .
M f^ ü â  .«yt Mm. m g # l
Saplr# %ea$r»* ttth  ï&iapy M iller saû Viola àllem . 18M. 
MM. Saa»».a .W # # #
a ip lr#  ftieatre*  1901.

*A Vim f»t $k# &iÊffpmemi0& &t mmimt P lay*", In  (W rem t WWmWM##
44 mmu # . # 3 .
"4 W w e l # f  A«tlag«*« la  Nm $lm . #  ( la W ), # . I# 5 .
# * # *  #** *#M #lga Bamm am $&# Amarlamm mad & # !# &  8 $ a # « f, la
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